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The recent attempt at reviving th e cotto n industry o f Hawaii
has met with only partial success. Th er e are man y reasons why
thi s cr op ha s not been more exte nsi vely g ro wn, some of which
will be discu ssed in thi s report. T he pr ofitableness of th e suga r
industry, th e g reater hardin ess and wind-resisting .qua lities of
rice, suga r cane and pin eap ples as compa red with cotton , th eir
lesser suscept ibility to att ac ks Irorn insects, and perhaps th e tra
diti on s of th e Chinese. which hold them to the production ()f
rice , are some o f th e fact ors whi ch have retarded cotton culture
in places where th e above crops could be g rown, whil e in other
places not su itable for th ese crops. where water wa s insufficient
for rice or suga r cane or soil condit ions wer e un suitable fOI"
pineapples. cotto n has been tri ed an d in some cases g iven UjJ.

because th e locati on was unfavorable or becau se th e crop was
so badly infes ted with insect s as to be unprofitable, and in some
instances both of the se conditions caus ed th e abandonment of
the crop.

. On the other hand the crop in SOl11e instanc es under some con-
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.lit ions ha s been such as to justify it continuation . The a im
o f th e present report is tu inquire int o thc.;'ie condit ion- and g'i"c
such information a ~ will help the new g"l"o\\'\..'r. as well ;1." rcsult -.
which will he v i iute rc: t to thll~e ;dready t'ngageJ in grllwing
cotton.

I ~ N \·II{()~ .\I EN T .

A favorabl e environment ror cotton mu st Ill" secured The
11I0St important feature o f ;1 f.rvorubh- cnvi r.uuuvut i:, locati ou.

LOC.\T 10 x .

Cott on is a heat-loving plant and can III..' profitably g ro wn on ly
in protected places. where it i~ not too cold. where there i~ little
ur no wiud. o r where night:' are not tlln co ld. Som\..' location
that hav e been tried preclude an y pos- ihl« chan ce o i pr ofit. III

tile cotton -growing re g-ions of th e SOllth. it will be recall ed that
th e averag e daily temperature in sum mer is high er than ill Ha
waii and in Hawaii cotton culture should be attempted onlv
wh en: temperature condition s approa ch th ose found in th e South .
High elevations are likely to hav e \\Tung' condition s. Howeve r.
at 2,000 feet elevation in K ona, Huwa ii. where th er e i ~ virtuall v
no wind, we have received as good sta ple as \\ ' 1..' han: ;;"I"o \\'n on
Oahu under 300 ieel. yet there can he nl) doubt in ( 1111' mim l
that, with other condit ions equal, cotton will he //l UI' ,' /,rodl/di'j '('

at the lower eleva t ions . In fact the hig-IH~ :-,t yield s rep orted ha v.:
a lway-. been fr om near sea level. The station ha s mad e ~O l 11 l '

cxpc rirn ents at Waipahu. 700 feet elevation. and at Kunia : and
othe r trial s have been made ill Wa ipio. about 1/,0 feet eleva 
tion . near Wahiawa. and the se t r ia ls prove \vithout doubt th at
ill such ex posed location- cot tun will not pr oduce nca rlv ; l~ w ell
as in 1110re protected places. l :poll w im lwa rd Oa hu at sen
level. th e wind th ere hein g warm and steady , better reoult s were
obta ined than at the above mentioned places. where th e wind
wa s colder and broken up int o gl1 Sts hy uneven mountain peaks
and gulches. U pon th e Experiment Station g ro und. during
windy times it ha s o ften been noticed that cotton boll s would
he producced only upon th e leeward side o f the plants. on plan ts
that were particularly exposed . With Sea Island cotton in a
protected place in 1910 individual plants yielded about one pound
of seed cotton . Seed wa s taken fr om selected plants of thi s plat
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and planted upon slig htly higher 'and more exposed land , and
in 1911 thi s planting yielded less than two-thirds o f a pound of
seed cotton to th e plant. which affords ev idence of the lessened
yield under mo re exposed conditions.

J\lOISTU RE.

Under Hawaiian conditions all cottons arc , or tend to becom e,
perennial. and as perennials they ha ve a tendency towards con 
tinual growth, accompanied by a continual pr oduction of flowers
and bolls wh er e the supply of moisture is opt imum at all tim es.
In sect ions where rain)' seasons and dry seasons .alternate, th e
usual habi t is to mak e a heavy vegetative g rowth during the
rainy season and produce th e crop in th e dry seaso n when the
vege ta tive g ro \\·tlJ is checked . The cont inued moder at e supply
of moisture by rain fall or irrigati on , with its consequent con
tinual fruiting of the plant. wo rk against econo mical prod uction
of th e cotton. in that repeated pickings,* which are costly, a rc
required , ye t the total annual production might he g rea te r whe re
such conditions ex ist .

Where th e rainfall is excess ive an d continuous th e cotto n plant
will produce but littl e and will make an excessive vegeta t ive
g-rowth. The Carav onica va riety in particular under such con
diti on s has a tree- forming tendency.

Another apparent influence of moi sture was notic ed upon our
Sea I sland cotto n. During the dry weather in 1911 th e soil be
came checked with deep , wid e cracks . When th e first picking
was mad e in th e last of August, and to some extent also in the
second pickin g in Se ptember. the individual locks wer e not open
or flush ed and th e lint was a trifl e shorte r than it should have
heen . 1\ ft er a few good rains the third picking was tak en off
in Oc tober and was g rea tly imp rov ed in th ese particul ars. F ur
the r obse rva t ion will be necessary to confirm these conclusions .
since the better state of the cott on may have been du e to othe r
causes.

"U n de r conditions at Ma.k a w e l l. K a ua i , a Cl ' O P was pi cked a nd t he plants
do r m a nt b y th e first w ee k o f A ugust. whil e at t he Exper iment S tation
wh ere occa s ionally r ain s w ere had. t he pickings w ere co nti n u e d into
October w h ile t h e la rgest picldng s of t h e year. as wi ll be s een f r o m
tab le T. w ere o b ta ined o n Sep t e m b e r St h a n d Se p t e rn h e r 16th . T'h e
va r le t y in both cases was Ca r avo nlca .
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SOILS.

The character of the soil upon which to grow cotton seems
to be of much less importance than the other factors already
mentioned. Cotton is now being successfully grown upon all
types of soil, from the hea viest clay to the lightest sands along
the coast. Provided that the soil has moisture and a fair degree
of fertility cotton can be grown. Even where th e soil moisture
is too brackish for other crops up to a certain limit . cotton will
thrive.

VARIETIES .

Of the different varieties o f cotton which have been tried at
the Experiment Station, only the Caravonica and Sea Island
varieties have been te sted su fficien tly to justify th e publication
of any results.

CARA VUNICA .

This variety was orig inate d in .\ ust ralia , but seems to be (Inc
of the better varieties under Hawaiian conditions. It is o f hybrid
origin and the variety is op en t o criticism in many particulars,
but the greatest objection to it is it s variability . The majorit y
of th e plants are upright in their habit o i g ro wth, but many
prostrate forms may be found. Some plants a re very prolific.
producing 500 to 1,000 boll s, while adj oining' plants with equal
chance ma y produce less than 50 . S om e see ds are tu fted, some
smooth , some more or less fuzz)' and some arc held together as
i~ " k idney " cotton. The fiber va r ies fr om one to one and five 
eighths inches in length . It may he ve ry Tough or it may be
equally smooth. and the percentage of lint may vary from 28
to 44 per cent.

The soil sho uld be well prepared for Ca ra von ica and there
should be a reasonable amount of moisture in the soil before
planting . Usua lly early spring is the better time at which u>
plant. but th e ocu r re nce of rain s ( or supply of water where
the moisture is under control ) may better determine th e plant
ing season. Under elry conditions a good irrigation before plant
ing would be advisable, in orele r to hasten germination and get
the, plants well sta r ted . Thi s variety ha s been th ou ght to be sh y
in bearing in' its first year and it usuall y is. but when it has a proper
degree of heat and plenty of moisture while young it will pro-
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ducc well for the fir st season , although the plants will not un i
formly do thi s . On e plant at our r ice trial grounds, King street
and Kalakaua avenue , from seed planted in March, 1911 , yielded
four pounds of seed cotton within nine month s. This, of course,
is exceptional and sho ws the possihilit ies of the first year , from
seed of good sto ck, and under best conditions of heat and
moisture.

The distances at which to plant thi s variety will vary with
the condition s under which it is to be grown and which deter
mine the si ze of the plant Ei ght hy seven . eight by eight, and
nine by seven are the usual distances. but in some locations a s
much a:' ten feet between row s may be advi sable . To secu re a
stand. plant seve ra l <ccds in a hill. and where cutworms arc
found. encircle th e hill- with a sp r inklinjr o f poi son ed bran .
Later on the hill s sho uld be thinned to a sing le plant . Cultiva
tion sho u ld be g ive n at such times a s will keep the g ro ulld [rec
from all weeds a nd co ns e r ve the moi sture . Early cultivation
will ind uce a deep I"l l o ting 01 the plant. and il" r i~' a t i on at thi :
s ta g e is inadvi sable . T he cost o f cultivation will in the end
largel y determine wh ether IIr 11 0t the crop will he a success .
;1I1c1 it is hardly to be expect ed that roug-h and rocky places.
where handwork a lonv is pos-ihl e . will y ield all Y profit in pro
ducing cotton .

During the ti r s t vca r it i:, Jlo ~ ~il>k to grow -ome othe r crop
bet ween the row s. Co w pca-. peanut s, ~a rel e n pea s. soy beans.
watermelon s, potut oc- and other crops have been gruwn, but
it is advisable to g ro w onlv sho r t-s easo n crops. SCl that the ground
will not he occupied Ior any length o f time .

PICKING .

When the bolls commence to open i requent pickings are nee 
essary. The bolls open wide and the locks flush out , and there
is no cotton exhibiting a more beautiful appearance than Cara
vonica when sho w ing a considerable number of open bolls. How 
ever. if the boll s are allowed to remain too long after opening.
rain. winds. birds and .g ra vity get in th eir work and the cotton
will soon be upon the ground. In regions of no wind or storms
of any kind it may be possible to have three or four weeks be
tween pickings. hut ordinarilv eight to fourteen days between
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is all th at shou ld be allowed . W he re clea n cultu re fo r the con
trol of bo ll wo r m is practiced . bet te r results will no d oubt be
obtained by t he marc f req uent p ickings. I n 1911 .. under ou r
condition s, th e a vc rage in te rva l between pickings was about eig ht
days. The a mo unt which ca n be p icked in a da y de pends upon
th e a mo unt o f co tto n Op CI1, wh ich ill t u ru depends up on the sea
son of th e yea r . th e len gth o f time elapsed since la st picking a nd
the prolificacy o f th e pl ants. I n othe r wo rds, th e a mo unt picked
depends upon th e a mount of su rface , both o f ~rou nd a nd plant.
which the pick er mu st cove r in a give n ti me . .\ w illing, expe r i
enced and acti ve pick er o f cou rsc has an adv autagc ove r th ose
less wi ll ing a nd th e slow and a wk wa rd . .\ ne th er feat u re that
mu st not be over looked is the a mou nt a t moist u re at picking
time. P icke rs o f ten in sist all p ick in g w he n t he cotton is damp
so as to inc rease th ci r \\"cig ht:'. but only d ry seed cot ton shou ld
be pa id for. T he la rgest am ount rep orted for one pick ing was
125 pou nd s . bu t in thi s case there wa s adm itted to be SO pe r cen t
mois tu rc pre se nt. Sevent y-fiv e po und s o f dry seed cott on wi ll
be fo und to be a hig h av erage dai ly pic ki ng' for lab or here ob 
ta ina ble . W ith 1110 rc ex pe r ience d help and mo re ene rgetic help
thi s figu re sho u ld be ex cee ded. O ne doll ar per hu ndred po unds
is th e miuiuuun wage paid. hut th e a verag e p rice tor d ry seed
co tton has ave raged above $ 1 . ~0. l.in lcss perfectl y d ry w he n
p ick ed. th e cot to n shou ld 1>e \\'('11 dr ied hc Ior c st o ri ng: in bulk :
other wise it m ay be injured.

Ca ra voni ca cut ton is used l a q::~:el y ill mixed wool en goods.
where lon g. rou gh. st rollg fiber i:-, requ ir ed . T he length , a 
.~· i v e ll above . va rie s fr om 1 to l·y" inche s. T he ave rage break
ing strcngt l: a s g ive n 1>y t he Depa rtment a t \Vashingt on is ne arly
<.) gTa ll1~. w hile that u f S hl In staple L' pla ud cot ton is about i
g ram ::; an d u f long· sta ple Upland corrou between 4 an d 5 g rams.
Bec a use o f th is g reater st rc ngt h llIany think the Ca ravonica could
be g inned wi tho u t in jury up on the sa vv g·in. \Ve ha ve submitt ed
sample bales o f bot h ro lle r and sa vv gi nnl'd cotton to an Easte rn
firm fo r examina t ion and report. \ Yith a tw o horsepower g aso
line eng ine . a small l -l-in ch roller ~·i ll . at L?O revolu tions pcr
mi nute , had a capacity of abou t 14 pounds o f lint pe r hour.
With hand po wer. a t 45 revolution s per m inute . th e g in has a
ca pacity of only about 7 or 8 pound s per hour. With sa me en
g-inc a saw gOtn with tell 12-il1ch saws. at 250 . revolu tions per
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minute, ginned 40 to 50 pounds of lint per hour. Thi s shows
the relative capacity of the se two gin s. However, the percentage
of lint obtained from the roller gin varied from 1 to :? per cent
higher than cotton from the same lot when ginned upon the saw
gin. Thus, while the saw gin ha s a much larger capacity, there
results a loss ( in a 40 % cotton) of 2 1/~ to 5 per cent of the fiber
when ginned upon a saw g in. It should be kept in mind that
for long stable cotton s saw g ins should be run slower than for
short staple cottons, or at a less speed than usually recommended
in gin catalogues. Th e ga soline to run thi s engine cost about
4 cents per hour. When the cost of operation by g as power is
compared with the cost of hand labor. and when it is known that
even two men cannot keep the gin running steadily, it will be
seen that power ginning is much cheaper than hand ginning, and
it will probably pay the small g rower to hire g inning don e rather

. than to use hand pow er machines.

BALIN G.

There is no uniform size or shape to be found among the bale s
in Hawaii. Round bale s and rectangular bale s. both from man u
factured and home-made presses are to be found . For round
bales. sacks made of wool pack, 31j=.! feet in diameter and 7 or
more feet long, are used. F or square or rectangular bales, a
poorer quality of bagging can be used , with ropes or wire tie s.
From 300 to 500 pounds should be put in a bale. and the bal e
should be protected from the weather.
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TABLE No .
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F'In n l

Caravonica fiber sells upon the market at prices varying from
15 to 25 cents per pound, depending upon the year, the demand
and supply, and the length, quality and cleanliness of the cotton.
The yields per acre upon the Station grounds from one-year-old
trees which had been pruned in December, 1910, was at a rate
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of 531 pound s of lint p~r acre. LJ P~ 'Jl1 sim ila r trees pruned ill
March , 1911. th e yield wa s on ly a t th e rate of 363 pounds per
acre, the averag e yield upon th e field bein g 448 pounds per acre ,
wh ich is approximately fou r tim es th e y ield that was obta ined
from the same field in 191 0 . The Kaneoh e Cotton Co mpa ny re 
ported an averag e o f less than 400 pounds lint p :.:r acre from
plants in their second yea r fro m an a re a o f 13 acres, but a large
percentage of th eir crop was lost th rough boll worm and a lso by
J. fungou s di sea se o f so me kind . Unde r better co nd it ions near
Pearl City, much heavi er y ields have been secu red, and a report
of thi s planting will be g ive n in anot he r place. Tables] and J]

g ive yields by picki ng s, with the pe rce n tag es of lint and of worm
infestation , a nd showing th c number of bo lls per pound a t dif
ferent pickings .

TABLE x o. II
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Totall~all.crop I 1839 533.W 527.22 207.21 320.01 AV39.3 IAV 101 3.3 i
Totll.l Spr! ng I

Ilnd Fall c rop 5046 66561 635.22 2-1 6.21 389.01 " 38.7 "104 7 i
From unnnmbered plants 8.06

'l'o tal 254.27 o r 363 Ibs, per acre
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PRUN ING.

\Vhen pruning- ba ck th e plan ts , cl ean cuts sho u ld be m a de ' w it h
saw o r shea r s . Pru n ing is p ract ised to a id in wor m co nt rol, a
previ ousl y s ta ted in Press Hn lle t in No, 32. hut even w ithou t worm
con d it io n s it would he necessa ry in orde r to co n tro l th e s ize ami
sha pe of th e p la nt; o ther w ise th e ex p en se o f pi cking would in time
be prohibit ive . l t is n ecessary . also . to ma in ta in th e q u a lity of th e
fiber, s in ce thi s u suall y d et eriorates in negl ect ed plants . For
how many years it will be possible to ren ew th e pl ants ha s not
yet bec en d etermin ed. W he t he r to p run e hi gh o r low, o r when
to do o ne in preference to the other is also yet unkn o wn , o the r
than the g eneral rul e th a t the sh orte r the ti m e t ha t is to ela pse
before a good fr uiti ng- sea so n . t h e high e r t h e pruning sh o u ld be
mad e . T able r Ir g-ives resul ts f rom t wo plats prun ed at 2 a nd 4
Ieer. rcspcctively. T his p ru n ing \\'a ."; done ill Decem ber in th«
rain} S C~lS (JIl. an d o n e m et hod wa s prac ti call y a s effic ie nt a s Lh;:

othe r. T he tig'll re s have been g-iven showi ng' th e co m pa rativ e
y ie ld s f rom t hc ea rly and late prun ing' S m a d e h ere . -\ n expe ri 
me n t in li g-ht p ru n ing o r pi nc hi ng back the n ew branch es at d if
iercnt tim es d u ri ng the growi ng- season was tri ed. hu t t he g reat 
est benefit cam e f rom restri ct in g the h e igh t of th e pl ant. It wa s
th ought th at pinching: hac k would ind uce th l' gTo wth of f ruiti m ;
branches and in crea se y ield w hi le a t th e same time re stricting
vegetative g ru w th. but Table III shows th at 110 g re a t difference

in th e y ie ld r esulted .
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TAHLE No. 111

Results of Pruning Experiments. Caravonico. "Wool."

Pruned high
cc....

-e » » I t"'""O ::' '''0
~::.

ooro
Lint Seed

-ro Bolls -ro No. ofGood c::;~ ::s ... :;-...
and pinched _ ro

::so. -0 CllnCll~
~::s Lbs. Jibs.

ro
lb.

.-oro
Plantsback at time of ro Bolls ;? per ro::s

Co Co ...

---- ---- -~--- - ----
Squar fng I 1769 14597 159.4 64.0R 95.32 40.3 s i 10.8 52

Flowering I 1282 14459 151.73 60.23 91.5 39.6 94 8.1 51

Check I 1731
B513 160.09 63.85 96.24 39.8 89 10.6 48

Total 4782 43569 471 2'2 188.16 283.06 39.9 91 9.6

Low pruned
and pinched

back at time of

Squaring 920 13898 lIiO.24 ",19 190,'" 40. 91 6.2 51

Flowering 869 13354 141.65 56.1'>8 85.07 39.9 92 6.9 51

Check 1117 15004 156. III 62.17 ; 92.!l9 39.8 96 6.!t 53-- - - --
178.94 I 269.11

-- - - - - --
Total 2~06 "2~6 448.05 39.S 92 6.4 306

The cost of pruning, as rep orted from different growers, has
varied from $2.50 to $5.00 per acre, whi le upon our own plant
ing it amounted to abo ut $5.70 per acre. The cost will depend
largely upon the rankness of g rowth of plants and somewhat
upon the height of pruning, since when pruning high more cuts
per tree will be requ ired. T o remove pruned branches from the
field one man has devised a sled with a rack, wh ich is drawn be
tweeen the rows by a mule, and the pruned branches are placed
thereon at the time of pruning and hauled at once to the sides
of the field where they can be burned.

SE M I - A N N U AL PRUNING--TWO CROPS PER ANNUM.

This is a practice that is possible only where the very best en
vironment is present and where some conditions are under con
trol. Mr. E . C. Smith, a pioneer cotton experimenter of Pearl
City, Oahu, has su cceeded in producing two crops per year for
the past tw o seasons. ( M r. Smith was also the first to practice
and advise budding of Carav onica so as to secure better uni
formity.) His method is to pick off a crop in June an d July
and immediately prune back the plants and give enough irriga-
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tion to start a new growth. This 11l~\\ - g1"ll~vth under his condi
tions makes a crop in December and January , when another
pruning is made, resulting in another cr op in June and July. To
secure this result he has conditions as follows :

(a) Elevation not over ten feet.
(b) Perfect protection from wind. secured by surrounding

fringe of algeroba trees.
(c) Few cloudy days, so that full benefit of sun 's rays i ~

received.
(d) Possibly some slight benefit of deep sub-irrigation, but

surface soil is generally excessively dry.
(e) A small area.
(f) Water to start new growth in July or August or II~

February if rains fail to come.
Upon three-year-old plants pruned in July of 1910 a winter

crop of 2.5 pounds per tree was obtained, while in th e following
July 4.7 pounds- were picked. making a total of over 7 pounds
seed cotton per tree for the year. All cotton opening upon
pruned branches within two weeks after pruning is included. *
This plat consisted of forty trees, planted 8x7 feet. or at a rate
of 778 plants per acre, and the yield was at an annual rate of
more than 2,000 pounds lint per acre. No doubt these plants can
exceed this record, since their productiveness to date has in
creased with their age.

However, because of worm infestatipn-largely from neigh
boring neglected fields-the winter crop for 1911-1912, although
promising good returns, was practically a failure, and the plants
were pruned back in December in order to destroy the worm
and no winter record is obtainable.

This two-crop method is certainly worthy of more complete
trial and should be tested by growers who have similar condi
tions. One thing is certain: that where anyone can follow this
practice, and provided his neighbors do likewise, the worm can
be controlled at nominal expense and the crop assured.

*Cotton opening on branches after pruning shows deterioration. The
longer the time elapsing before the opening of the bolls, the greater the
deterioration. Only that which is fully open within about ten days Is
worth saving-at least for spinning purposes.
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SE.:\ ISLA N I) COT T O 1\.

What ha s been said about environment for Caravonica cotton
is also ill th e ma in true for S ea Island. This va riety probabl y
will not do as well upon th e heavier soils as does Ca ravonica or
as it will up on soils of medium character.

Good location in hot. protected plac es i:" important , but the
general opini on has been that Sea Island will thrive at higher
elevations than will Ca ravonica . The Station g inned a small
shipment th at wa -, g ro \\'n at H onaunau , l-Iawaii, and fo und it
to be o f exc ellent quality. However , the higher yields with Sea
Island are likel y to be fr om plac es near sea level, wh er e th e maxi 
mum temper ature aid s in the full devel opment o f the cr op. Th e
direct or of thi s Station ha s said that he never saw such productive
Sea I sland plant s eV C' 1l in th e Sea Island belt as he ha s seen at
Waianae, Oahu .

Se a I sland is not S(I likely to pr ove as drouth resistant as the
Ca ra vonica cotton . a medium supply of moisture 'during its entire
g ro wing period bein g more necessary. However. under dry con
diti on s where moisture ha s been conserved by timely and frequ ent
cultivation a fair crop is obtainable. The plants mu st be planted
at lea st five feet by four. and under best conditi on s five hy five,
six by four or six by five may be preferable.

PICKINGS.

Sea I sland COttOIl does not require as frequent picking as does
Caravonica , since the bolls open but partly and the cotton doe s
not flush out as in Caravonica or in U pland cotton. While this
is true in regard to number of pickings, yet the expense of pick 
ing is likely to be about th e sa me. because, with the partly open
boll s, th e cotton is harder to pick and less can be picked in a
day (25-50 Ibs. ). The seen cattail should be well dried before
storing. Sea Is land ca tta il mu st be ginned upon roller gins.
It can be ginned slightly fa ster than Caravonica . By increasing
the number of revolutions to 130 per minute, our small gil1
showed capacity of 22 pounds per hour. Using hand power,
with two men turning. 45-50 revolutions only are pos sible. which
gives a capacity of about 8 pounds per hour. The increased cost
of ginning is self-evident.

It is hardly to be hoped that Hawaii will compete with the
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Sea Island belt in producing the quality of cotton known as Fine
or Extra Fine Islands, which grades bring the highest prices o f
any cottons (30-60¢ per pound) . We may not be able to produce
the required length of staple, our growers cannot within a score
of years acquire the knowledge and experience necessary for the
proper handling of the cotton, and furthermore the demand for
these g.rades is now fairly well supplied. However, we can com
pete for the classes known as "Floridas" and "Georgias.,. which
command prices ranging from 20¢ to 35¢ per pound.

PRUNING.

In pruning Sea Island cotton only low pruning should be prac
ticed, since the new growth comes from buds developed upon the
lower trunk or near the base of the vegetative branches. Under
wind-free conditions usually no vegetative branches are produced.

Whether Sea Island can be grown profitably as a perennial has
yet to be demonstrated. It was originally a perennial plant, but
grew larger than the present improved type, while producing
less and greatly inferior staple. It would seem from the trials
at this Station that the first crop has always been the best. This
fact might be due to some factor within the plant itself, but we
have observed that in the second year the plants are so badly at 
tacked by insects that their vitality is injured, the bolls become
smaller, and many may not mature properly, while in such bolls
of course the lint would be greatly reduced in value: and th e
bollworm particularly has been the cause of the loss of the sec
ond crop.

The annual report of this Station for 1910 assigns the f'ailun 
of the second crop entirely to bollworm. Upon another small
plat of Sea Island in 1910 the plants yielded more than one
pound of seed cotton each for a first crop; but in 1911 the cot
ton was so badly attacked by mealy bug that the plants were
weakened, and. the bollworm aiding in the destruction. no records
were taken. Similarly another new planting, an acre in extent,
in 1911 produced a fair crop of 293 pounds of lint: but at thi s
date, March, 1912, the mealy bug and bollworm are both in evi
dence again.* If now the same result is obtained in 1912 as in

.Since the above was written the infestation in our Sea Lsla n d cotton
became so great that it was deemed advisable to pull up th e plants and
plant a new crop. By so doing we hope to extend the time of "no food"
for the worm and thus hold them in check n n t l l much later in the year.
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1910 ami 1911, we shall conclude that this variety had best be
grown as an annual. This may be also the solution of the boll
worm problem, as has been mentioned elsewhere.

YIELDS.

At different time s and from various plac es, but upon small
areas only, go od yield s o f this variety have been reported. Even
as high as 700 pounds of lint per acre are recorded, but such
yields cannot be expected upon a field scale. U pon Maui, at 700
feet elevation, in 1911 a yield of 160 pounds of lint per acre was
reported upon a four-acre field. It is doubtful if such a low
yield will be profitable.

T ..\ BLE No. IV

"en Island Cot to n . 1 Ac re.

1911.

I I , I I C':l":l 0"=> ::--0)-

I No. o f ! x o. oi I Pounds Average Poun ds P ound s ~~ ~8 ;7;;..,' ~ ~ ;;;..,'

scction l . . I' ' Seed P er Cent 0 c.: 0"1'0 ~ (5 ~
[P ic k i rigs Boll s ' . tt L' t Lin t Seed::: - C':l 1J'.1 ~ ::l IJ'.1

___ __I i i~-~~ --I-n-I--- --- g ~ ..,o ...:~.
1 I ,I I :1H 8:! I l!I:t 68 :!8.6 :,5.,13 1 37.~5 162 s.i

i 27510 ! IKl .8G :!8. ;' 1.58 13~.2t! I 149 , J5.8

n ! I ·1·,n9n l 19" i '>88 I 56 ')8 1"87" ! 174 I I" 9
., • o,) ;} ., v. ,' - . I ' . - 0,) • - I I o,

ol I I , .1:)566; :!83.62 :!9.7 84.34 199.25 1 160 22.S

__ ~ II _ _ ._~_II'_ :!i005 1~1!_~~1~~1 169 • 2'i,4

Total ~92.38

• At th e b cg inuing of eac h pi ckin g the percentage of intestnt lou wa s low ; i. e.
in Sect ion 1.

With plenty of bollworm present, as shown in Table IV, and
at 250 feet elevation , an acre upon the Station grounds produced
293 pounds of lint, as given abov e, These are the only figures
available from fields of an acre or more in extent. However, as
there are many locations more suited to the crop than those herein
given , such as Waianae. Oahu. or Kona, Hawaii. better yields
surely are obtainable.

COTTON AS AN ANNUAL OR AS A PEREN~JIAL.

Whether to grow cotton as an annual or a perennial is a que s
tion to be answered only with knowledge of the conditions of the
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locality under consideration. Ca ra vonica cotton. all experiments
demonstrate, increases it s productiveness in later years over that
of the first , so that in locations best adapted to Ca ra von ica one
should grow it as a perennial.

The difficulties in producing annual cotton are mostl y included
.n the sta temen t "hard tu secure a sta nd. " Lack o f moisture for
g e rmina t ion and a tt acks of cu two rms are the principal cause s for
lack o f sta n d, hut later in the seas on the lack o f moisture mi gh t
re sult in diminuti on l)f yield. .\ nn ua l plant s. not bein g so deeply
rooted as older plants. would su ffer more f rom c xtrcm e drouth
th an would perennials. So that where ex tremely dry co nd it ions
p re va il and water ca nno t be had . difficulty in sec u r ing a st and
and reduced y ield in first yca r would indicate tha t cotton as ;,~

perennial is preferable.
O n th e othe r hand. where there is a pron ounced rainy s eason

.umually and a s ta nd j :, ea sil y secu red , an -annua l cotton may be
better . Unde r the se co nd it ions it may be possibl e. I>y deep , th or
ough preparation uf so il and th orough su r face cu lt ivat ion . to
retain in th e so il su ffic ien t moi sture for th e maturing of th e c ro p .

Furthermore. as a mean s of controlling th e boll worm th e
gTowing o f an nua l cotton has decided ad vantag es over th e othe r
practice . I. ' uder thi s plan and U1H:er ou r co nd it io ns. whe re co t 
ton is best planted in I;'ebruary or l\ farch and wh ere it is all har 
ves te d by ~CJvember 1st or earlier ( de pend ing" Upllll vari et y ) , hy
co mplete ly de stroying all plant s in :\ ovcll1b er th e bollworm is
ab solutely with out squa res . bloom s or boll s for Ioorl until in ~lay

follow ing wh en the new crop begin :, tu bloom . l ~ l1 d e r th e d ry
co nd it ions o f the winter of 1911 -12. UpOIl plan ts cu t ha ck De
cembe r 1. 1911. blooms appeared February l Oth and plenty ' of
worms were found by Februarv 19th. so that. althou gh this may
be all ex t reme ca sco an interval o f ab sence o f worm u f only te ll
weeks was se cu red . An interval of six te en to twenty wee ks he 
fore new bloom s appear would he much better, although at that.
infestation from ornamental plants in Honolulu would he po~

sible here.
As noted in another place. Sea I sland co tt on see ms to thr ive

be tt e r as an annual. U plan d and Egyptian vari eties have u sually
been g ro wn a s annuals , and further experiments a re nec essary
to determine wh ether or not th ey would be more' sa t is facto ry as
perennial s. Prunings fro m perennial plants should he de stroyed .
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Annual plants should be hurtled or turned under deeply at the
close of hearing: season'.

HANDLING THE CROP.
T o secu re the hig-hest market price for cotton considerable

care i:-; nccessarv in handling the crop. In the first place, pick
only fr om full y IIp'enl'c1 boll s, as the cotton in partly opene d boll s
is still immature. and cotton that is immature sho ws a large per-

, cen tag-e of wa st « when worked up in the mills. Pick at SUCil
interval s as will all ow little or none o f the cotton to fall to tilt'
ground , as such COHUIl will be more or less di scolored and will
pick up a quantity o f dirt with it. Stained cotton. leaves, dir t
o r foreign matter o f <lil y kind low er the grade o f the cotton
[(eep ou t the leaves anrl dirt and put sta ined and worm-eaten
cotton in sepa rate ha g s, Stain cd cotton can be so ld readily at
the matt rc s-. factories in Hon olulu, and it will profit th e g ro wer
to acc ept a medium price for such cotton here , rather than to
include it. in his hale and lose pos sibly a cent per pound upon
th e bal e becau se of it. Dry seed cotton before storing ,: othe r
wise it might heat and damage the staple. .vlso sec tha t it has
not reabsorbed to o much moisture again at ginning time. This
would happen only during' a wet spell o f weather or ill reg-i on s
cont inua lly damp.

Wh cu th ese precautions have been well obs erved and the cot -
ton well packed in bales 0 f 300 to 500 pounds, t he grow er ha s
a right to ex pect a g ood price for his cotton .

The cotton that is sent out fr om Hawaii will have tu be gatte;l
down to a better d egTCl' o f uniformity and g'uaranteed if , th e
hest prices are to be realized and a demand created for the Hn 
waiian product. In the Sea Island belt. for instance , many o f
the g ro we rs put ou t such a uniform staple. clean and correct in
every particular. that th eir name up on the bale is a sufficient
guarantee as to it s contents, Furthermore. they usually put their
early and later pickings in separate bales; they sor t the seed cot..
ton before gint1ing~ and pick out the " nep" or knots and an y
yellow cattail that may have pa ssed through the gin. For thi s
trouble they are paid several cents a pound ab ov e usual market
price. Similarly, many mills prefer Egyptian to home-grown
long staple, s ince the former has been hand sorted and the waste
is usually several per cent less. In order to make a name for
Hawaiian cotton 1l10~t of these precaution s should be rigidly
observed.
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Il\1PROVING THE CROP.

The preliminary step in improvement i's to prevent deteriora
tion. Grow but one variety in the same field. Cotton is easily
cross-pollinated, and insects, especially bees, carry pollen from
one variety to another. even when the se are separated by consid
erable distance. Upon the Station grounds it has been almost
impossible to maintain a pure variety, because it has been neces
sa ry to try so many kinds, but where cotton is to be improved
every effort should be made to prevent accidental crossing. With
annual cottons especially, deterioration from this source might
be very rapid. Upon the other hand, where cross-pollination docs
not occur. the annual cottons are subject to more rapid improve
ment, by judicious seed selection. Another important thing to do
is to pull up all in ferior plants, and especially those producing
short, uneven lint or naked seeds. Also destroy any plants which
show themselves to be of a different variety from that supposed
to have been planted . Many hybrids may be recognized early
by their different habit of growth or by leaves; others by charac
ter of flowers.

SEED.

Seed should always be selected, since there is always such a
great variation in plants, and only by seed selection can the seed
be obtained from those varying for the better. Select from plants
having a long, uniform staple; high per cent in lint; and prolific
habit. These should be the prime requi sites, although shape ami
size of plant or leaf, character of seed , earliness and other quali
fications might be considered. I f it ' is impossible to select
enough seed for immediate needs simply plant the selected seed
in the field in a given place each time and from this place make
further selections; but use the balance of seed in planting the
main field and within a few years a great improvement will be
noted.

Although good cultivation and proper conditions of plant food
and moisture do much to maintain quality and yield , a real im
provement in a variety must be made through the seed, either
by selection alone or by crossing, with selection.

With perennial cotton, results can not be obtained so quickly
for apparent reasons, and yet for ultimate improvement the same
method must be followed and the same precautions observed.
With Caravonica cotton which ha s been much decried because
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of its lack oi uniformity, a mort' uniform product may be ob
tained by vegetative production: i. c.. by buds or cuttings.

CUTTINGS.

Cuttings may be made from the branches of the cotton plants,
rooted in the sand bed, and the young plants transplanted to
the field. If cuttings are made from only those plants that an:
uniform in the essential requirements, then the crop which is
picked from such plants will be greatly improved in uni forrnity
over the crop from plants grown from seed. Practical uni
formity would be secured by taking cuttings at the start from
only one plant, but a longer period would be necessary in which
to secure plants for a given area. Theoretically this is the plan
to follow. Practically, however. there .are objections to it. From
experience here it seems to be very difficult to root the cutting..;
and a large per cent perish before rooting and secondly, such
plants seem to be less vigorous and productive than plants grown
from seed, although, being a perennial. this effect would be less
noticeable probably in later years. To properly root cuttings.
bottom heat which can be secured only in hot bed s or green
houses, is necessary. and possibly where such conditions arc
obtainable better rooted ancl more vigorous plants could be
secured.

HUDS.

Mr. E. C. Smith was the first to attempt budding Caravonica
and is authority for the statement that were he to plant 100
acres he would bud every plant. By taking buds only from
plants uniform in every way. or as stated for cuttings, taking
them from only one plant, good results will be quickly secured.

Budding should be done when the plant is young. when the
bark slips easily and with dormant buds if possible. Under the
best of conditions a large number of failures are to be expected.

(See Annual Report, 1909. Also Bulletin No. 20 for method
of budding.)

IRRIGATION.

Where rainfall is very light and likely to be uncertain at
critical times, a moderate supply of water for irrigating pur
poses will be found very beneficial. Although cotton requires
less water "than our other crops here except pineapples a certain
amount is necessary to germinate the seed, to produce "a plant
of proper size and to insure the proper development of the bolls,
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Egyptian cotton ha s been g ro wn under irrigation more than
the other varieties and it is the one upon which the U. S. De
partment of Ag r icu lt u re is now conducting experiments under
irrigation in Yuma. A r izona . and in Ca lifo rn ia . It is claimed
to he less drouth resistant than upland co tton and necessarily
then, less so than Caravonica.

Whil e we are conducting no experiments with cotton under
irrigation yet from a study of practi ces elsewhere a few sug
gestions may be taken . Irrigations should be th orough and
should be followed by most thorough cultivation. Do not re 
place cultivation with irrigation. The fir st application should be
before planting unless the so il is su fficient ly m oist. This hastens
germination and aids in secu r ing the proper stand . Then with 
hold water and cultiva te for se ve ra l \veeks-a 1110nth at lea st-
.uid all ow plants to root well and de epl y . The number of irriga
Lion s will d ep end Up011 va r iety, nature o f soil. amount and di s
t ribution 0 f rain fall and these co nd it ions vary so within short
di stances that no exact number can he given . In g eneral it can
be sa id that unless rains occu r within six or eight weeks after
planting, another irrigation shou ld he g iven and after that only
a small amount n i moisture will he needed if proper cultivation
is kept up.

,-\ g oo d g ro wth o f plant sho u ld he secu red before any squa res
arc formed and wh en fruiting- beg-ins :1 slowe r, steady growth i ~

desirable.

A~ mentioned ill an other paragTaph Ca ravonica will not prove
as shy in bearing in fir st year if su fficient water is su pplied and
also. a s sta ted . the fruiting will be continuou s until fall if moder
a te supply of moi sture is obta inable during sum mer months .
Water should be withheld to check vegetative growth and give
oppor tun ity for fruiting and al so to all ow the plant to become
dormant before pruning.

H g rowing Ca ra vonica for tw o cro ps annually one watering
is necessary before seed ing or after pruning' and according to
condition s another may or may not be ne cessa ry during th e fruit 
ing season , but if ne cessary th e application sho u ld not be ex
cessivc.

When an annual pruning only is g'ivel .l. thi s sho uld be done
before the rainy season. When rain s are not su fficient to make
a .g ood growth o f th e plant, irrigation sh ould be re sorted to and
as in the former ca se, repeat if necessary.
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DISEA SES A N D INSECTS.

A fungous disea se of some kind ha s been noticed upon catta il
at Kaneohe and at Pupukea , O ahu. rt attacks the bolls. pre 
venting proper maturing and opening . :\ s high a s ten per cent
o f the bolls at some pickings were found to be worthless , the
percentage being larger during wet spells. The disea se is prob
abl antracnose although the discolored spots characteri stic o f
this fungu s were not always present.

The insects attacking cotton in Hawaii have been de scribed in
Bulletin No. 18 of this Station. Press Bulletin !'\n. 32 give,..; the
results in 1911 of cultural methods of controlling the boll \\' 01"111 .

Tables I , n and IV give in one column the percentages of in
festation in our fields upon different dates. ] t should he added
here. however, that only where frequent pickings arc made will
such good result s as sh own in these tables, be obtained.

FER'!'l LIZERS AND ROTATIO N.

Cotton ha s been found to respond readily to a judicious use
of fertilizers. Where it is g ro wn continuously upon the same
land and given the clean cultivation which it demands, there will
result a gradual diminution o f the humus in th e soil and also a
reduction of the supply of available plant food. Rotation o f
crops and the plowing under of organic manures in some form
will be found necessary in order to keep lip the soil fertility. .\
further addition of commercial fertilizers will materially incrca-« 
the yield. Nitrogenous manures should he used spa ringly since
they tend to increase the formation o f wood and delay maturing'.
ami cotton plants here seem to acqui rc sufficien t size. Larger
amounts of potash or of acid phosphate may be used especiallv
of the latter since it increases fruitfulness and ha stens maturity.
Fertilizers analyzing 9 per cent of available phosphoric acid, 2,
per cent of potash , and 2 per cent of nitrogen , in amounts vary
ing from two hundred to six hundred pounds an acre , are used
largely in the South. The proper proportion s and amounts have
not been detern.ined for cotton in Hawaii .

The fertilizer should be' applied before planting and with
perennial cotton any later application can be placed in furrow s
made close to the plants upon each side of the row s and then
covered with cultivators or hoes. Fertilizer distributors are used
for such work in the South and are very economical implements
since they cost only about $5 each.
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For rotation crops , Jack beans, soy beans, cowpeas , or other
l egl1me~ arc preferable althoug-h g-r(lin o r other crops ma y be
grown.

CONCLUSION AND S U M MAR Y.

Cotton culture ill some parts of Hawaii ha s been abandoned.
In some locations this result wa s brought about because of the

damage done by the bollworm: in other region s, because they
had conditions ;11 suited to th e best ~ruw th of the crop.

A good quality of COttOIl in paying quantities call be produced
under certain conditions.

On the lower elevations; with a moderate supply of moisture;
with ab sence of. or protection from. wind ; with a good supply
of heat: and ill fields that can be given horse cultivation-a good
profit can be made in g-rowing" COttOIl even tinder bollworm condi 
tions.

Because of the bollworm . Sea Island cotton should be grown
as an annual. and also only where th ere is no difficulty in secur
ing a stand.

In drier locations, Ca ra von ica will likely be the better va riety
and should be grown only as a perennial. Good yields will be
obtained fr0111 thi s variety in the fir st year only where the very
best conditions o f heat and moisture exist. It requires all occa
siona l pruning, which shou ld be given usually prior to the rainy
season . Under certain conditions, two prunings can be g iven
and two crops obtained, and where thi s is possible greater im 
munity from the bollworm will re sult. .

Careful handling of the staple is necessary at all times.
A more uniform product can be secured by propagating with

buds or cuttings, but only through the seeds is any improvement
possible. To secure this, hybridization must be prevented or
controlled; all in ferior plants or those having undesirable quali 
ties must be destroyed; and seed 11111 st he selected only from those
which have de sirable characters.

In determining what is suitable environment for cotton in the
Islands we find that location evidently has far more influence
than the character of the soil. Any soil will grow cotton (some.
however, require fertilization. and in some perhaps the water
might be too brackish ). but som e locations preclude all)' possible
chance of profit .
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